
  

 

 

Minutes 

 PTO General Membership Meeting - December 9th at 6 pm 

Attendance: Laurie Boyce, Kristina Hillmer, Jacki Block, Amy Wilson, Lea Klein, Estelle Paciero, rvm, 

verncummins, Melissa Guerrini 

 

Call to Order 6:06 pm Jacki Block  

  

Pledge of Allegiance Estelle Paciero 

 

Administration’s School Report Laurie Boyce 

Ms. Boyce recognized the great job students, parents, as well as teachers, are doing since the beginning 

of the year.  

The education choice form was sent home. This form asked parents their choice to send their child back 

to school or decide to keep their child at home, full remote.  

So far a little over half of the building responded. 87 students have not provided a choice, and hopefully, 

Ms. Boyce will have received all the answers by the end of the week. She also encouraged families to 

spread the word if they know families that haven’t filled the form yet.  

We will have a winter spirit week the week before winter break. The flyer is going out before the end of 

the week. We will have flannel-day on Monday. Ms. Boyce would like to also celebrate hot-cocoa day on 

that day with a cup of hot cocoa during the morning announcement. Hot-cocoa day is actually on Dec. 

23rd but Freedom will celebrate early since we will already be on break by that time.  

The last day before the break will be an asynchronous day with regular hours. It will be a regular day 

except there will be no office hours with staff after school.  

ELL students will take ACCESS testing when we returned in January. It tests English learner students' 

language in the four domains: Listening, Reading, Speaking, Writing. 

 

   

Meeting Minutes Approval of Nov. 11th  Estelle Paciero 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K3JEqClYQRBjDZsjgjH6dy3hlHjiJr6L/view?usp=sharing 

Motion to approve: 1st Ms Boyce 2nd Mrs Hillmer 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K3JEqClYQRBjDZsjgjH6dy3hlHjiJr6L/view?usp=sharing


 

Treasurer’s Report Lea Klein 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iclzMCWEW9_hdlob_kpt62sM4d2HrOj2/view?usp=sharing 

Income for this month: Amazon $123 and boxtop $99.60 

Motion to approve: 1st Ms Boyce 2nd Mrs Hillmer 

CAPE (Coordination of Administration and Parents Groups for Educational Efficiency)
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AUscEwA5NodNg64OZkA22mJ7obLmmz5I/view?usp=sharing

Jacki Block 

- The numbers are not looking great for getting back to in-person soon, there will be a more 
detailed update Monday night. In order to go back, we need the numbers to go back down and 
we need folks to sign up to be substitute teachers, aides, and custodians so that we have the 
staffing to go back. 

- The question was raised about doing a fundraiser with pickup at the schools – this can’t be done 
at the schools right now. 

- There is a temporary pause on our strategic planning as the next phase involves in-person 
meetings, including meetings with our community. The survey data is being processed. Continue 
to watch for more information. 

- Our BOE does give everyone in the community a voice. Every perspective we receive is 
considered – not every decision is in line with what some individuals might think, but those views 
were still heard and taken into account. 

- The library is going back to contactless services starting Monday. Curbside services will continue 
– including printing. Our staff will still be available to address your needs. 

- Take-and-make kits are still available. We also have movies that can be picked up curbside. 
- 2020 CAPE Reception – we still want to do the CAPE Reception, but we still cannot schedule yet 

due to COVID. We will be looking at this each month.  
 

New Business   

President-Elect, Jacki Block 

Family dinners: Next family dinner is at Noodle & company on Dec 15th. It will take place all day. In 
January, the family dinner will be at Panera.  

 
Rewards:  We received $123 from Amazon and $99.60 from Boxtop. As expected, the rewards are lower 

than in previous years. 

 Secretary, Estelle Paciero 

Holiday shop: sign-ups started on November, 30th until tomorrow midnight. Families will be able to vote 
on their three favorite houses from Dec, 14th until January 1st. We have 10 houses so far signed up.  

Holiday house decorating contest: Thank you to all the families that participated in this event. The 
sales were lower than in previous years but it was expected. The shop closed on December 6th but since 
there was a demand from parents that forgot to order, we decided to go ahead and opened for 2 more 
days.  

 

Adjournment  6:26 pm  Jacki Block 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iclzMCWEW9_hdlob_kpt62sM4d2HrOj2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AUscEwA5NodNg64OZkA22mJ7obLmmz5I/view?usp=sharing

